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Merchandise

Adapted for Out- -

iag and Vacation Purposes.

A complcto lino of ladies' Sweaters for

coast and mountain wear, priced

$2.50 to $6.50

All Chlfdrens Dresses J-- 3 off

A good Baortmcnt, plain, fancy and striped patterns

daiutily trimmed.
rUt14ra .fraw Hats i9c

w

rod, bluo and white regular 40c hats

Ladles Stmfeonnets J 9c .

in plain, dotted and striped patterns, mado
for servico, worth 25o

Ladles Fancy Hose 23c
Nftw prentionB in stripes. lace and drop- -

stitched, worth up to 76c: See them in' our

son's SEECourt street window display, Black Cat Stockings
10o worth 2Gc. A good of lino childrens hoso Co

worth lUo

Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags and Valises'

Wo nro showing an fino line of traveling helps at the

right prices. Seo Court street display.

, .." Negligee Shirts 75c , .

Real value $1.00

Mens Fast Black Sox 8 J --3c

MENS Gattfe 23c

Shirts well made drawers to match

Mens Elastic Seam Muslin Drawers 45c
XlMtMd of'GOfi. fifl Commercial trol disnlnv.j rf.
Our underwear dep'tment contains all tho good

mm U Balbriggan, Gnuze, Lisle and Light Weight
"nww. opeciai prices ius monui.

Boy Wash Salts 20 per cent off.
All now juiU it's a collection that should bo seen by all
jBotlmre of boys who caro for thoir young6trs appear-
ance, or their pocketbooks.

Boys Kaee Pants 49c
Roal valu75e, ages 4 to 15 years

BUY RIGHT
Compare valuesHere values arc determined
only by a careful comparison of prices and the
goods. We offer the best values.

Saving Opportunities
will be in nwny iilfcrcnt articles in our line, the
most aggressive competition will be outdone and

t , a Bargain Carnival will continue one month
more Twenty year gold filled ladies'
from up.

OHAS. H. HINGESPlonctrOctlclan. 88 State St Next door to Bush's Dan.

W- - W. Hall. R. E. D0WN1NO.

HALL & DOWNING.

Money Loanlar, Insurance.

C4(ctIo9. Losbs aerotlated for
PMMivesand Mtroas on the best
Htm at rttsoaatlo rates. Hot a tile
Matato. Mcoslte Gray Eros.

State St-- , SaUw Orecon.

XtMMtUMefeUowieg
.. I'ertlMd. re .May 9. 1898

Tava awim, Goriea A Co. Mer

SjttjH vtnr favr or tM 4thM. W Nvt ta iMlae your itH2lSt!VaV, wy
ST"? wiwj9mm inb very satu

tMatMMWabAlfctCH nrofur.J " .7 "T Tr)iM
U MHwlKtr. a4 we aave
MMytM KIM uwa.inriy, HUSSELL4C0.
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things

watches
$10.00

DAY
as It trorressts our took depart-neattecom-

more Interestlnj
as we are constantly receiving niw
cooksas Issoed-a- nd keep our stock
rlrhtuptothe handle-O- ur Circul-
ating Lltriry of paper bound vol-Bac- a

Isaddlninewcostonera dally
Ifyoueave never looked over our
shelves andsee wbattney contain
you are nlssler a rare treat.

Pattons 'Book Store.

1880
Geo. C. Will

Dealer la

Pianos, Organs

and Sewing

Macnincs
23 J Street.
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SALEM'S

'

STORE

A Mammoth July Juhilee of

SPECIAL SALES
As we are making an extra spurt for business, these

sales will be the most interesting we'ye ever offered

Most of our customers know that when we use the term
"special" there's something doing and there i?, This
time the entire month will be to items
that will to every economical July days
are exceptional bargain days with us, Keep track of our
price making, it will pay you to be on hand when the
store opens Monday,

OUR BEST SALE Quality and Style, Special Prices,
., . . .- t .i 1 a 1 i T T

a combination mat ougm to Dnng every one 10 noiveivi

month, THE STORE NOW,
I

exceptionally

Ccmsiercbl

devoted special
appeal buyer,

1221.

Stock Collars
Special prices on nil stock collars throughout July. An
oxtromoly special value in neckwear will bo found on
our counter display at 1 price.

Seeds! crlcts on VMHntr
20 cer cent off on all Chatelaine BaesanJ Purses

Bicycle Baes 35c, regular 50c trrade

Parasols -- 3 off ,

Our protty lino of dointy white Parasols all go at
13 off, right in tho heart of the season when tho
fashions aro tho prettiest. If you would havo tho
best bo prompt

Gloves 67c Of fine finish and will hold their shape.

NEW TODAY

Dr. J, H. Brewer, physician and mr.
fleon. Office Qrav hlnol nwi..
phone No. 91. Residence ehona No.

For Sale Cheap. A small stock or
dairy 'arm, 00 aorw. 12 milt cant
of Salem; fenced; houso and barn;
ywmg orchard; gool runnlnR water
year round; throe-quartor- s of a mllo
irom Bohool. Call on or address U
J. Davenport, 121 stato Street.

Loit-- On ktreots of SaUm, a lady's
Mvw 'wtl imrsn. contalnlnn u

um of money, also valuable Jowql,
ry. Rettwn to Journal oillco for
liberal reward. 7lfr8t

Loitr-- A whit iBKUyr j,awi( a grcon
border. As It u a kpsaUo. tho
owner will give a liberal reward for
Hs return. l.MVr nt Journal offlce.

For 8ale.-N- ear Turner. and 274acres 36 por nere if soi(, W)0n a(nncbam.- 7.i3.iwk

lt.A bunch of keyg. Ttuturn to
rf'aTll na NCOlV a reward

"
The J.ane Counv pi,,......,'viiit v.uiupaay

'!iVnStt.n .work on ,u npw pw"

Sdinr?" bo,,erahvo arrived.
'foil... ?ce b0 p,,t lu p,oc. th0
Jundation being nwly comp,etedtpower plant win be one ofnne8tinthe,tat0ana tja

Srfor rtpw, in
"Biur u,m opnnsneld.

BIG MON H
It tiiRde .y ltnrtmrnl. In ipxlMlutnjr tock. Orcein mine arejwytnif lulllUm annually to theirowner and InvrMore, Why not k1omeofthUiuuiicyyt,utiicirf Great,
er Imluceuieiita canuot l had inOrtcoa for Inmimmi r.-- .

dividend payiux mine are rapidly
Increatlnc ln-e- l now, while atock

low and ood proprtle.are offeredyou in pronpecta, mine, and dlvl-den- d

iycrat lforc Eastern lnet-or- e-- iroVWe tin' the tock u Or
Con t timber land hae Lrrn.

Call and K--e ua, or write, tot ourllat of vtocka and tood prtcea,
W. A. MOORCs r

Ml Caiaaareltt St., Sal, OrM
Cancel you any prominent Mialnr atock tor attic In ibe Xottl,weai

BEST

All Pictures 1 5c or 2 for 25c
Keg. 25c values. Seo Com'l St., window,

Ribbons 1 9c
Regular 25c and 80c grados in plaid and
fancy ribbons. Now is tho timo to lay
in your ribbon supply.

Houses Wrecked.
Haltlmoro, Md., July 13. A sovoro

wind and rnln storm occurred horo
8unday afternoon, which was partlc
ularly violent In a limited section of
Noithoast Ilaltlmore, whoro, within n.
radius of about four blocks, CO houses
wore unroofed. Kor sovornl squnres
tho streets woro thickly strown with
debris.

Threo hundred people wore , ron-dero-

homeless for tho tlmn bolnc
and woro compelled to find shelter in
noiKhuorlnc hounoe. Tho damnco to
houses and household goods Is esti
mated at S100.O00. The rainfall horo

Fc'--'

all

Chambrey

Specials,
from the
Busy
Garment
Section

White Shirt Waists
Every whito waist

window Court street.

Colored Waists 25c
$1.25

Chambray and Gingham Skirts $f.25
Well made', ruffles, regular 51.25 values

Linon Skirts 25c,- - worth 40c
Just the thing for summer wear

Muslin Underwear 39c
75c grade, dainty patterns,
embroidery and lace, .made

careful, stylish way.

Summer Corsets 43c
Made fine quality batiste, medium
and long waists, sizes.

Wash Goods Section
Reduced prices on the choicest

most desirable wash goods, just the
weatrjer begins.

Wash Silk 30c, regular 50c grade
Remnants lawns and Dimities worth

oc per yard
Calicos rceula,r 6fc srade. Glngbans reeular 6Hc mtt

Come look, all Wash Goods Reduced.
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Off
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and warm

of 4c up

3c
and

Snln

Turkish Towels 23c
Extra largo size, tho kind that retails
35c everywhere.

DRESS GOODS
On counters you'll find a display ci

1003 Dress Goods, COc value. Julv
ial price 48c. There is beauty and worth in this Hue.
Armours Soap, bars for 2 Sere lOctrrade. Oatmeal sosq 6

tars 25c.

tho day .was 3.95 Inches, and the
velocity of tho wind 40 miles an hour.

Shasta Soda Water
and
Lemon Ice at

dwr1 EMU

Silk

Worth

Bath

our
rec. spec
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WHEAT MARKETS. wi

Chicago. July 13. Wheat, 7CTiO'

GOLD OUST FLOP

Mlll
SIDNEY POWER COMPAQ

Sidney, Oregon. M

Made for family use, ask y0r
BTocer ror Dran and!

oris uwsys KBnd.

A. T. WALN Affed

(jncmoSTmB
JREOJPZJES BARGAIN HOUSE- -

.

Mondays and Tuesday
Great Redactions in Prices

FROM ONE END OF THE STORE To THP nrucn ,.. .
MERCY WILL BE SHOWN ANY ARTICLE or rnnoCTIN IN PR'CE3 PREVAIL. NO

IS TOO LARGE-- WE WILL SLAUGHTER JmiS N E PR,CES' 0UR 8T0CK

OF. SEE HOW WE SELL THEM. MONDAY A TUESDaJ ' " B TCK '8 D,8PSE
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tlfut brilliant cloth, evrv v. Z. " .uam.asK. Knotted '"eed 35c Ice Trimmed cBf mvetH
ranted; soft and heavy; for this ie nrir

' "" PUr "nen I'ad,ei' 25 White Undent!
8a, "ly 79c 10p ; ," 8ently soiled; embroidered tn

e India Silks all colors: win .., ."am Turkish Towels; sale mlng. sale nrico
llko muslin; very fine quality; eale 5c Dest Sun Bonnets; all colors ....'
prlco per yard o 15c Cream and bleached Turkish Ladles' 10c Fast Black RtnMHnM! !

75c VelvpntponQ n inu. , ... Towels: 40 In I,mo. ,, -- i ... nalr .., T.HV M(, vuiuiB, Mniimnin - - "v"o, aiw iuc

.,
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COOdS: SOlrt lirlcrt ..! Crashnsnll Ll.j. . . TjkIIpr' ciimmn. i..

C5c Doublo Width Wool Dross Gools; ')rlcea of 3Hc. 0c. and 8 o per I'ad,e8' 15 summer vcata, trimme
new and stylish: anla n,i yard. Wnrtk ,i..i.i- - .,. .. 20c Orvstal f?nu ,.i, -- ,.. ... we"" vr - - """""o me money, ' " nuuu,;'; 35c ISc lwn Dress Goods- -

aH C0,0r8; sn,Q Pr,co Pr ? !

JS'.S1 "?1.. '"- - h 8h0d 3C do;saie pHcoTS ?SL8 a". vJ
,;----

"' " per yara .. 3 Summer Dr. n. u... . 4,wuo ",oc uiock and white sum
" Ap!1 G,B6hams; yard 3U 15c White T. iirT" T"? worWnK 8h'rt8; Bale price

?; .c.? l'kaJ,nM: new: rd. 5c 8c White iT.7 Lawn'" ; J.,-J- Boys ond Olrl.' Eallor hats;
Handker-- eachuz luiim 'innin iu..i.. ... ..,..
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,n0ral paUerns: 600d and 25c Medalftoi Uca

3C Mn'8 35c DttlbrlBSan underwear;

'J m';e Pr'Ce y,rd - 25
framings; per- - colors; sale price, each

"r.ls"."": flne ouallty; per -.- TU-iw"
LaVeV;' ' V Vu ' wJ"? "."! sl'lk

?ere!r1
15c ZenhvM- - - dV. "'

stock re-

serve.

now; --.niA nrtca
12'ac

IT Z"200 yds best bdooI cotton thread ij.nj , j.. . ' ' "v" (OC UIICO WMimi.. ..-..- ..--nu ouieQUlU C Olh ,1 ... r- oatu lince.. 35e Itnnt l,ll. .1 . .. u-- ll... EtreW.H,;
-c-
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MCEVOY BROS Wetors
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